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snout, that indicate species different from those described. The unde
scribed species of. Hyolithes is froiii Troy and will probably be de
scribed by Mr. Ford. The species of Ptychtoparia, from Nevada, is
known only by imperfect fragments, and the Nevada species of Arcli-
ocyatliuS is not represented by sections that give anythutig of the exte
rior form or surface. The Eoeystites, from Vermont, is represented
only by a few detached plates.

STRATIGRAPIIIC POSITION OF THE FAUNA.

§ 96. The relations of the Georgia and the Potsdani faunas have been
1OtiCe(l in speaking of the ev'ada sections, where, they are shown to
be stratigrapilically Separated by 3,000 feet or more of linnsfone. But
three species, Protospongia jenestrata, S'tenotheca elonf/ata, an(l Icrotreta
qein ina, are knowim to pass up to the Upper Cambrian or Potsdani
hori-zon.In the Georgia section, Vermont, one of the -species, 1'(i/chop(Iria
Adamsi, appears to pass up into the horizon of the '' lent ik" (9) of the
section, where the fauna is more like that of the Pots(lain ; and, of
the other Species, Ortli'isina oren tolls is in mu like 0. Ppina of the
Poisdani sandstone of Wisconsin; but (he fauna 'Is a whole is so clearly
distinct from the typical Potsdam of New York, W;scoiisiii, rfelilleSsee
!abama, Texas, Arizona, Nevada, '111d Montana, I hot, even without

any section to show their relations to (,,h other, I would not think of
correlating them as possible faunas of the same geologic horizon.

§97. The stratigraphie relations of the fauna of the Parmuloxules
horizon of St. John, Braintree, and ewfontittlnml ate not so clearly
proven as those of' the Upper ('anibrian fitutta. The univ locality known
where the two faunas are in the same geographic area is about Con
ception Bay, Newfoundland. At Topsail Ilemid about. 1110 let C lime
stone is exposed, overlaid by a dark shale. All stratigraliltic coit nection
with other sections in the vicinity is broken. The fossils in the mite
stone are not numerous, but i\Ir. Billings l)I)1l1tti(:(1 tlieiit I '(>ts(lmIui
(Geol. Newfoundland, p. 157; reprint of report. lot I and ideitti
tied Salterehla and Crania. (KVtOl?JiIUt) .L((bfll(lOriCO, and 1 101111(1 in the
Collection's Of the G colugical Survey of Canada A'eenel1a. retwulata, Ste
notheca 'nçjosa, .lpliidea bella, mid Protjpux seneclus var. parvulus, which
gives Six species that are also known from the Niddle Caininian hioiizi
01 L'Anse an LOuIh' Special stress is placed by the writer oii the occur
Fence of these fossils at Topsail head, as it is in the midst, ot the Par
adoxjde5 basin. Mr. Alexander i\1 ii i-i-miv correlated the Topsail Head
limestone with that of other localities, and 1)lmmces it l)el)eathl the Para
dOXidesbearii,g shales of St. Mary's Bay (oil the page cited above),
hut. Without 1)aleOn tologic or stra.tigraphi ic evidence that authioiized
111-ill' to say more than that a supposed connection is indicated.

-
"hugs called all the Middle Cambrian fauna Lower Potsdain, which
ex-hisreferring the Topsail Head fossils to the Potsttum.
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